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NOTES ON I-YTTA (IILISTER-BEETLES).

, tsY E. W. CLAYPOLE! YELLO\\T SPRINGS' OHIO.

During the present summer three species of Lyita have been very

abundant and destructive here. 'fhe Striped Blister-beetle ( Llttta aittata)
in the early part of the season, about the end of June, began to do

mischief to the Potato plants, especially where thei' rvere rveedy. Later

on, abottt the middle of July, this species rvas joined by the White-edged

Blister-beetle ( L. nmrgittata ), and both together fell upon the later kinds

of Potato (in mygarden the Buckeye). Norv (August) the BlackBlister-

beetle ( L. alrata) may be seen in company rvith th'e former tivo where a

ferv belated plants afford them any green fodder. 'I'he last mentioned of
the three, however, did not arrive in tinre to do any serious harm to the

Potato, but turned its attention to a large bed of Sunflorver belonging to

my children, and are preying upon their yellorv petals greedily. From

trvelve to twenty ma1'be often seen upon a single plant'
All these three species " play 'possum " tvhen frightened, but not all

in tbe same rvay. The black one drops fiom the plant as does the

Colorado Beetle (.D. to-litrcala),but does not fold in its iegs and antenne

and ro11 about. It lies just $,here it falls for some seconds, rvith lirnbs in

the. position in rvhicl'r they rvere rvhen it dropped. '-fhe n'hite-edged and

striped species lall as if struck dead, but ahvays aligbt on their feet or gain

them immediately, and stand iooking rvarily about tlrem. If no danger

seetns near, or if an atteck is nrade upon tbeu, they lun, and having the

longest legs of the groirp, they run fast and are clifficult to catcl.r. BLtt

their bodies being soft, they are easily crushed. 'Iheir jr'rices, as their
name implies. are exceedingly blistering, and soon raise a water blister

on ti.re skin if applied to it. Hence they are often r'rsed locally as a sub-

stitute for the Spanish Fl1'.

The presence and voracity of these Blister-beetles make it very diffrcult

to keep a bed of pot.rtoes clean by hand-picking of anv kind, but of

course Paris Green or London Purple is as destructive to them as to the
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Colorado Beetle, and forrns the bcst rernedy. They are so \\'ary that it is
almost enough to clear the plants if one rvalks betlveen the rorvs so that
one's shadolv falls on them. I'hey rnay be seen dropping to the ground
in a shower.

Though tliese three species are so abundant here, I have not seen a

specirnen of the for-rrth member of tlre gr"oup, the Ash-gre)'Blister-beetle
(L. cinerea), this sumrner, and a ro\v of English Broad Windsor Beans
lvhicl.r I planted as an experiment rvere quite untoucired by them. The
late Mr. Walsh says he never could grorv these beans at Rocl< Island, Ill.,
because of the swarms of Ash-grey Blister-beetles rvhich ate them up. My
Broad beans were, horvever, badly injLrred by numbers of a small black
hopping beetle, the narnc of rvlrich l do not l<nolv, but rvhich treated their
leaves exactly as tl're TLu'nip l-lea Eeetle treats the seed leaves of the
young turnips. It rvas, however, much larger'.

Not to paint the Black Blister-beetle any bJacker than is jLrst right, I
must add that I not long ago found a srvarm of thern devouring the
flowers of the great Rag-'rveed (Amltrosia trtfda). One of them, which
I watched for some tirne, cleaned the rvhole of the flolers from oneof the
involucres of ti're raceme in a feiv seconds.

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES OF LIT,ItrNIf'IS.

DY \\,:. II. ED\trrARDS, CO,\LrlURCtI, W. \iA.

Lrr,rnNrrrs Eros.
Allied to I)lsipjtts, wings less produced. and in fcmele lery l,'roed.

I'Iera--Expands about 2.6 inch.
Upper side very dark red-brorvn; hind mergins bordered broadlv rvith

black, costal margins narrou,ly; inner margin of primaries black to the
submedian nervul'e ; all nervures and branches black, and narrorvly edged
rvith same color I against the end of cell on primaries a long subtriangular
black patch. i:s short side resting on costa. its apex prolonged into a stril'e
rvhich reaches tlie border of hind rnargin belorv first branch of median ;

beyond the disk on secondaries a transverse cunred nalrow black stripe
fronr margin to margin ; x'ithin the borders and near their inner edges a




